
PMH: 
HF, anti-GBM 
glomerulonephritis 
(diagnosed 15 years 
ago, antibody 
positive, renal biopsy 
not performed, 
received steroids > 
remission) 
Hypothyroidism
CABG and mitral 
valve repair 4 years 
ago  

Meds: furosemide, 
levothyroxine, 
metoprolol, 
escitalopram, 
lansoprazole

Fam Hx: none

Soc Hx:
No travel
No exposures to 
Tb-individuals

Health-Related 
Behaviors: 40 
pack years 
smoking hx, no 
alcohol or other 
substance use 

Allergies: none

CC:  Hemoptysis
 
HPI:  80yo women p/w hemoptysis for 1 
day. Dyspnea and productive cough w/ 
red sputum since 5 days. Fatigue for 1 
week. No fever, rigors, night sweats, 
weight loss, pain, urine/bowel changes. 

Hospitalized 2x in last 2 months for HF 
exacerbation. Received tx and went 
home. 

Vitals: T: 36.5 HR: 77 BP: 156/69 RR: 16 SpO
2
:98% on RA stable

Exam: alert, oriented x3
HEENT: unremarkable 
CV: 2/6 holosystolic murmur over apex, JVD 10cm
Pulm: coarse crackles, fremitus in base of L lung
Abd: wnl, Neuro: wnl, Extremities/Skin: wnl

Notable Labs & Imaging:
Hematology: WBC: 29k (neutrophil predominance) Hgb: 9 (11.3 one month 
prior) MCV: 81.7 Plt: 365k
Chemistry: Na: 133 K: 4.2 Cl: 106 CO2: 22 BUN: 33 Cr: 1.35 (1.1 one month 
prior), glucose: wnl, AST: 31 ALT: 32 Alk-P: 106 T. Bili: 0.5 Albumin: 3.6, Pro 
BNP: 12205 (<300 wnl) 
Blood Cultures obtained > received vancomycin + piperacillin/tazobactam + 
furosemide
Imaging:
CXR: c/w after sternotomy dense infiltrate in LLL and small infiltrate in RLL
CT: nonspecific diffuse GGO w/ dense consolidation in LLL and lingula
Further testing:
UA: no blood, protein, sediment
Serum beta d glucan and LDH: wnl
Legionella and pneumococcal urine antigen test: neg
ANA, ANCA and anti-GBM were sent
Further hospital course: 
After 12 hours > massive hemoptysis > intubated and transferred to ICU > 
levofloxacin and more diuresis > bronchoscopy: no signs of diffuse alveolar 
hemorrhage, identified bleeding source in LLL > improved, no further 
bleeding
Rheumatologic work-up negative
BAL > L. pneumophila serogroup 12 

Final diagnosis: Community-acquired pneumonia caused by L. pneumophila 
serovar 12

    

Problem Representation: A 80 yF w/ hemoptysis, dyspnea and fatigue for 1 week w/o 
B-Sx. PMH relevant for anti-GBM-GN 15y prior and HF, CABG and mitral repair. PE 
notable for coarse crackles and fremitus in base of L lung and holosystolic  murmur over 
apex. Labs notable for leukocytosis, anemia, and hyponatremia.

Teaching Points (Alaa):
●  Anti GBM and pulmonary symptoms-> pulmonary renal syndrome 

(vasculitis)
● Relapse is not uncommon in anti GBM
● What to prioritize? Dx(if small amount) or Rx (if large amount)? (according to 

the stability of patient)
● Hemoptysis -> Parenchymal (cancer-infection-autoimmune) vascular 

(aneurysm)
● Hemoptysis -> frothy or not
● Dementia can be arterial capillaries or venous
● Hemoptysis is mostly venous
● Yazmin BATTLE CAMP (bronchitis - bronchiectasis - aspergilloma - tumor - TB 

- Lung abscess - emboli - coagulopathy - autoimmune - AV malformation - 
Alveolar hge - Mitral stenosis - pneumonia)

● Hemoptysis -> Worsening heart failure or vasculitidies? Or is there a 
possibility of PE? +ve smoking hx -> bronchiectasis - malignancy? Underlying 
infection

● High TLC -> infection if very high - can also be from hemoptysis
● Hgb -> chronic illness (HF) - blood loss (hemoptysis)
● Ask pt if there is chronic blood loss or acute 
● Don’t be reassured by normal hgb in a bleeding pt (hgb usually drop after 

rehydration)
● AKI can  pre or post renal or intrarenal (with anti GBM)
● Mitral regurge -> pulmonary edema at lung apex
● Yazmin ->High BNP can be from HF but also severe COPD - ARDS - Sepsis 
● GGO -> blood or pus in alveoli
● Diuresis and get better (think HF) if fail to improve (think other DDx)
● HF usually cause small amount of hemoptysis
● Absence of fever and tachycardia can occur in elderly pt with infection
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